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PAPA ANDNANNY DRSAMSYD LN

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































LANE BY THE SEA
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This Zoning Map is produced by the Town of Scarborough and is for informational purposes only
ote: The depictions of the boundaries of the Zoning Districts,including the Shoreland Zone, Resource Protection Zone, andStream Protection District on this GIS Zoning Map, are merelyillustrative of their approximate boundaries.  The exact boundariesshall be determined by on-site inspection and measurement fromthe normal high-water line or upland edge of a wetland.
This Zoning Map is updated as of March 20, 2013
www.scarborough.me.us
Town OfScarboroughMaineZoning Map
0 5,000 10,0002,500 Feet
0 1 20.5 Miles ±
ABBI LN: F06, F07, G07ABIGAIL WAY: D13ACORN LN: E18, E19ADAMS WAY: E14, F14ALDEN LN: D18ALGER DR: N11ALLEY 1: M10, N10ALLEY 2: M10, N10ALLEY 3: M10, N10ALLEY 4: M10ALLEY 5: M10ALLEY 6: N10AMANDA LN: E06, F05, F06ANEMONE MEWS: G14APPLE TREE DR: C13ARBOR ST: C14, D14ARBOR VIEW LN: D14, D15ARCHIBALD WAY: N06, O06ARDORA CIR: M11ARROWHEAD LN: L19ASH SWAMP RD: M09, N07,    N08, N09, O06, O07, O08ASHLEY DR: C10ASHTON ST: F20ASSELYN DR: C12, D12ATLANTIC DR: I19ATRIUM WAY: G13AUDUBON WAY: G13, G14AUTUMN LN: G16AVENUE 1: M17, N17AVENUE 2: M17AVENUE 3: M17AVENUE 4: M17AVENUE 5: M17AVENUE 6: M17AVENUE 7: M17BABKIRK DR: C06BAKER ST: M15BALLANTYNE DR: G13, G14BALSAM ST: C14, D14BANAGHER WAY: C16, C17BAYBERRY LN: H14
BAYWOODS DR: I15BEACH ST: N16, O16BEAVER BROOK RD: J06, J07BEAVER DAM RDG: C12BEECH RIDGE RD: C05, D05,    E05, F05, F06, G06, G07, H07,     I07, I08, I09, I10, J09, J10, J11BEE BALM MEWS: G14BERRY RD: F07, G06, G07BESSEY SCHOOL DR: G13BICKFORD ST: N15BINGVILLE LNDG: H17BIRCH LN: E19BIRDS NEST LN: M19BITTERSWEET LN: J06BLACK POINT CEMETERY: G16BLACK POINT MDWS: G16BLACK POINT RD: F14, G14,     G15, G16, G17, H17, H18, I18,     J18, K18, K19, L19, M19, N19BLACK ROCK RD: K17, K18, L18BLAINE AVE: O16BLISS ST: N16BLUEBERRY LN: J03BOHEMIA WAY: M19, M20BOND BROOK DR: L06, M06BONNEYGROVE DR: G10BORDER RD: A12BORNHEIMER PL: F16BRADFORD LN: M15BRIAR PATCH: H19BRIDLE CT: M12BRIDGES DR: E10BROADTURN RD: L01, L02, L04,     L05, L06, L07, M01, M02, M03,     M04, M07, M08, M09, M10, M11BROKEN RD: L11BROOKVIEW CT: M05, N05BROWN HILL LN: C08BUDS BLVD: G06BUNKER HILL TER: H10
BURNHAM RD: J03, K03, L03,     M03, N03, O03BURNHAM WOODS CIR: M13,     N13BUTTERNUT LN: C14, C15BYRD AVE: H13C/K LN: F06, G06CABELA BLVD: G10CAMMOCK RD: F14CAMPERDOWN ELM DR: F14, G14CAMPUS DR: B14, C14CANNON LN: C17, D17CANTERBURY LN: F17CARDINAL LN: M08CARRIAGE WAY: M11, M12CARTER BROOK DR: K06, L06CASTLE TER: M10CATHERINE DR: J17CATTAIL LN: I15CEDAR CIR: I15CEDARBROOK DR: F14CHAMBERLAIN RD: B16, C16,     D16CHAMPION ST: F20CHARLES CIR: M11CHASE DEER LN: H16CHECKLEY PT: N19CHERRY LN: C14, C15CHESTNUT DR: K08, L08, L09CHICKADEE LN: M14CHISHOLM TRL: C08CHUBS WAY: A15CHURCH ST: M11, M12CINNAMON MEWS: G14CLASSICAL LN: G14CLAUDIA WAY: N17CLAY PITS RD: G16, H16, I16CLEARVIEW DR: D14CLEARWATER DR: F16, F17,     G16, G17, H17CLIFF ST: F20, G20CLOUTIER LN: I13, J13
CLOVER LEAF LN: F07, F08, G08CLUBHOUSE DR: D09COACH LANTERN LN EAST: H14,     H15COACH LANTERN LN WEST: H15COLBY DR: M10, N10COLE FARM DR: H19COLLIER ROW: M19COLONEL DOW DR: M10COLONIAL DR: I10COMMERCE DR: G13, H13COMMERCIAL RD: A15, A16CONNOLLY WAY: M08CORALBURST LN: E16COTTAGE LN: L18COULTHARD FARMS RD: B18,     C17, C18COUNTRY CLUB RD: M19COUNTY RD: A06, B06, C05, C06,     D05, J02, K01, K02, L01CRANBERRY PINES: L09, L10,     M09CRICKET LN: M19CROSSING DR: M11, M12CRYSTAL LN: J01, J02CUMBERLAND WAY: C12CUMMINGS RD: A10, B10CUTLASS LN: D16, D17CYPRESS ST: C14, D14DAVID DR: J01DAWN REST DR: C06, D06DAYLILY MEWS: G14DEERING DR: K01DEERWOOD ST: C15, D15DELIA WAY: G08DEN DR: H07, H08DESFOSSES AVE: B14, B15, C15DIAMOND DR: A13, A14DINSMORE LN: C05DIRIGO DR: N06, O06DODGE ST: M15DOLLOFF DR: L11
DOLLYS WAY: E05, F05DONAHUE LN: N08DORADO DR: F19DOUGLAS RD: L12DOVER ST: N16DOWN EAST LN: E14DRAGONFLY DR: D12DRAKE LN: G19DRESSER RD: G08, H08, I08DRIFTWOOD LN: L17, M17DUNEFIELD LN: M17DUNN ESTATES DR: K03, K04DUNSTAN AVE: M11DUNSTAN CEMETERY: M11DUNSTAN LANDING RD: L12, M12DURANT DR: F13EAGLES NEST DR: L14, M14EARLES WAY: F05EAST GRAND AVE: N16, O16EASTERN RD: D14, D15, E14,     F14, G14, H14EASTERN TRAIL: H14, I14, J14,     K13, K14, L13, M13EDGEWATER RD: E14, E15EDWARD DR: G17ELBRIDGE OLIVER WAY: F16ELEVENTH ST: O16ELIZABETH LN: L06, L07ELK CREST LN: I05ELLIE AVE: F13ELMWOOD AVE: C14, D13, D14ELSIE WAY: E12ELYSIAN WAY: C13EMERALD DR: A13EMERSON WAY: N10EMILY WAY: H14, H15ENTERPRISE DR: G12, H12, H13EQUESTRIAN WAY: M12ESSENTIAL WAY: C12, D12ESTATE DR: G13, H13EUCALYPTUS MEWS: G14EVERGREEN FARMS RD: H13, H14
EXPEDITION DR: G10EZEKIEL WAY: L03, M03FAIRFIELD RD: F14FAIRWAY DR: D16FAWN RUN: I11FEDERAL WAY: G14FENDERSON PL: K01, K02FENGLER RD: J05, J06, K05, K06FERN CIR: I14FERRY RD: L18, L19FIDDLEHEAD MEWS: G14FIELDWAYS: M19FINCH WAY: D12FIRST ST: C14, D14FISH AND GAME LN: E08, F08, F09FLINTLOCK DR: C16, C17FOGG RD: D17, D18, E17, F16,     F17, G16FOLEY FARM RD: E13, E14FOREST ST: F20FOSS DR: O03FOUNTAIN WAY: G13FOWLER FARM RD: C17FOXCROFT CIR: E14FOXCROFT DR: E14FOXWELL DR: N11FRAZIER ACRES LN: N08, N09FREDERICK THOMPSON DR: E16,     F16FREEDOM RD: K05, K06FRIENDSHIP LN: H07GALLEON LN: D17GALLERY BLVD: A11, B10, B11GARNET DR: A13GARRISON LN: L19GATEWAY BLVD: G10, G11GIBSON RD: A15, B15GINGER MEWS: G14GINN RD: F10GLASGOW RD: A14GLENNDALE CIR: K07, L07GLENNDALE DR: L07
GOCHIE WAY: O02GOLDENWOOD DR: M06, N06GOLONDRINA LN: A14GOOGINS DR: N10GORHAM RD: B10, B11, C05, C06,     C07, C08, C09, C10, C11, C12,     D05, D12, D13, E13, F13, F14GRANDVIEW DR: E14, E15GRANITE ST: N16GRANT RD: J08, K08GRAPEVINE LN: I07GRASSHOPPER LN: J08, K08GRAVEL RD: H17GREEN NEEDLE DR: E13GREEN RD: B08GREENACRE LN: C14GREENWOOD AVE: F20GRIFFIN RD: M11GROVO LN: J02GUINEA LN: G10GUNSTOCK RD: C17, D16, D17,     E16HACKMATACK DR: D18, E18, F18HAIGIS PKWY: F10, F11, G11, G12,     H12, I12HALEY WAY: D14HAMPTON CIR: H17, I17HANNAFORD DR: E13, E14HANSON RD: L02, M02, N02, O02HARLOW ST: L11HARMON ST: L19, M19HARMONS IS: E20, F20HAWK DR: H05, I05HAWTHORN CIR: I14HAYSTACK CIR: B17, C17HEARN RD: M08, N08, O08, O09HEATHER LN: E14, E15HEATHWOOD LN: E05HEMLOCK CIR: I14, I15HENRIKSON RD: G08HERBERT DR: F13HERITAGE LN: H10, I10
HERRLI ST: D14HICKORY LN: C15HIDDEN CREEK DR: L09, M09HIGGINS CREEK RD: F19HIGGINS ST: L11HIGH BLUFF LN: J07, K07HIGH POINT RD: J15HIGHLAND AVE: A16, B16, B17,     C16, C17, D16, E16, F16, G16HIGHLAND PINES RD: B17HILLCREST AVE: C14, C15HILLSIDE AVE: M14, N14HINES DR: D13, D14HOLLY ST: N15, N16HOLMES RD: E10, F09, F10, G08,     G09, H07, H08, I06, I07, J06, K06,     L06, M06, N06, O06HOMER SANDS DR: N12HONAN RD: B11HONEYSUCKLE LN: D16, E16HOPE LN: G14HORSESHOE DR: G16, H16HOUGHTON ST: F20HOURGLASS LN: G08HOWARD LN: J06HUDSON AVE: D14HUGH AVE: D13HUMMINGBIRD LN: H14HUNNEWELL AVE: I16HUNNEWELL RD: C13, D13HUNTER POINT DR: N12HUNTLEY DR: L08, M08HURDLE FENCE RD: H14, H15HYDRANGEA MEWS: G14I-295: A10, A11, B10I-95 AKA MAINE TURNPIKE: A10,     B10, C10, D10, E10, F10, G10,     H10, I10, J10, K10, L10, M10,     N10, O10I-95 EXIT 42 RAMP: E10, F10, G10I-95 EXIT 44: B10, C10IMPATIENS MEWS: G14
IMPERIAL LN: F13INDEPENDENCE WAY: E05, F05INDIAN HILL LN: I15, J15INDIAN ROCK RD: D19, E19INDIAN WOODS RD: D18, E18INGALLSIDES DR: G11, H11INSPIRATION DR: G14IRIS DR: M13IRONCLAD RD: D17IVORY HILL LN: B19, C19JACOB AVE: C15JAMECO MILL RD: C12, C13JAMESTOWN CIR: C17, D17JANA LN: C07JARED DR: E10, F10JASPER ST: M15, N14, N15JOCELYN RD: M19, M20JOHNSON RD: G07, H06, H07JONES CREEK DR: M17, N16,     N17JONQUIL MEWS: G14JORDAN LN: H19JOSHUA LIBBY RD: C09, D09JOSS HILL RD: L04, M04JUDGE HASTY LN: D14JUNEBERRY LN: F13, G13KALA LN: C08KALMIA MEWS: G14KATIES LN: M04KELLY LN: F20KENNEDY DR: M14KENNISTON WAY: E19KENOSHA AVE: A14KENT ST: F20KERRYMEN CIR: K07, K08KIMBALL DR: G14KING ST: M17, N17KINGFISHER DR: H18KIRKWOOD CIR: I19KIRKWOOD RD: I18, I19KNOLL VW: J01KYLIE AVE: L04, M04
LABRADOR LN: M04LADY SLIPPER WAY: C05LAIDLAW LN: C13, D13LAMPLIGHTER LN: H10LANCASTER LN: F16, G16LANDMARK RD: L09, M09LANE BY THE SEA: O16LARK ST: F20LARRABEE FARM RD: C06, C07,     D07LARRY FALLS DR: M10, N10LAUGHTON CIR: N12LAUREL RIDGE RD: C08, D08LAUREN DR: C09, D09LEAH LN: J07LEDGEWOOD CIR: J15LIBBY ST: F14LIBERTY BELL LN: N13LIBRARY LN: M19LILAC LN: E16LILLIAN WAY: H11LINCOLN AVE: I12, I13LITTLE BEAR RD: F08, G08LITTLE DOLPHIN DR: E14LITTLEFIELD LN: D14LOBOS RD: I07, J07LOGMAD AVE: L04, M04LONGMEADOW RD: J07, K07, L07LONGWAVE PL: O16LUCERNE MEWS: G14LUCKY LN: O11MADISON DR: H11MAGNOLIA LN: D16MALLARD LN: L14MANSON LIBBY RD: I12, I13, J13,     K13MAPLE AVE: C13, D12, D13, D14MARCIA ST: D16MARGINAL WAY: M19, M20,     N19, N20MARINERS CV: N14MARION JORDAN RD: H18, H19
MARR FARM WAY: C06, D06MARSH ROCK CIR: H17MARTELL WAY: J05MARTIN AVE: M11, N11MARY WAY: I05MASSACRE LN: L19MAST RD: E16, E17MATTHEWS WAY: J01MAYFLOWER DR: N13, N14MCCANN WAY: M10, N10MCINTYRE WAY: C09MCLAUGHLIN LN: I08MCNAUGHT WAY: A15MEADOWOOD DR: H19MEETING HOUSE RD: C12, C13MELBOURNE DR: I17MELODY LN: M03MEMORY LN: H10MERRICK ST: M19MERRILL BROOK DR: N05, N06,     O05, O06MERRILL ST: M15, N15MILITIA LN: D17MILLBROOK RD: G13MILLIKEN MILLS RD: N13, O13MILLIKEN RD: K11, K12MINUTEMAN DR: D17MITCHELL HILL RD: H05, I05,     I06, J06MOONLIGHT DR: H14MOORS POINT RD: G15MOOSE CREEK LN: N07MORNING ST: F20MOSES LN: H07, I07MOXIE WAY: G10MULBERRY LN: F13, G13MULLS WAY: C06MUNICIPAL DR: E13, F13MUSSEY RD: A11, A12, B11, C10,     C11NARROW BEND RD: L05NATUREVIEW LN: M08
NELSEN RD: C16NEW RD: B09, C09NEWCOMB RIDGE RD: F19NIELSEN RD: A11, A12, B12NINTH ST: O16NOBLE AVE: H13NONESUCH COVE RD: G16, H16NORMA DR: F13NORTH ST: M11NOTTINGHAM DR: G08, H08NUTTER WAY: C17, D17OAK DALE DR: F12OAK HILL TER: E14, F14OAK ST: N16OCEAN AVE: F19, F20OCEAN VIEW RD: M15OCEANWOOD DR: F19OLD BLUE POINT RD: M13, M14,     N11, N12, N13OLD COLONY LN: D17, D18, E17OLD COUNTY RD: G14, G15, H14,     H15OLD NECK RD: H17, I17, J17OLDE MILL RD: H14, H15OLE IRONSIDE LN: C17, D17OLE MUSKET RD: C16, C17ORCHARD HILL RD: I15, J15ORCHARD ST: L12, M11, M12ORIOLE WAY: D19OSPREY LN: I17OTTAWA WOODS RD: D05OVERLOOK DR: C13PAPA AND NANNY DR: I08, I09PARK AVE: C13, D13PARKWAY DR: B16, C16PARTRIDGE LN: H14, I14PAULSEN DR: N10, N11PAUTUXENT DR: E14, F14PAYNE RD: A10, B10, C10, D10,     E10, F10, G10, H10, H11, I11,    J11, K11, L11PEARL ST: F20
PEREGRINE WAY: H05, I05PERENNIAL WAY: D13PERIWINKLE ROW: M19PHILLIP ST: F13PHINNEAS LN: F16, F17PILGRIM DR: H10, H11PILLSBURY DR: M17PINE LEDGE DR: M14, N14PINE POINT RD: L11, L12, L13,     M11, M13, M14, M15, N15,     N16, N17PINE ST: N16PINEWOOD CIR: L18, L19PINOAK DR: D12, D13PINTAIL POINT DR: F17PIONEER AVE: G12, H12PIPER RD: G19, G20PITCHFORK LN: B17PLANTATION DR: I11, I12, J11PLAZA DR: E13, E14, F14PLEASANT AVE: C16PLEASANT HILL RD: A14, A15,     B15, B16, C16, C17, D17, D18, D19PLEASANT RIDGE RD: C16PLOVER LN: H18PLYMOUTH DR: H11, I10, I11POND VIEW DR: A16, B16PORTLAND FARMS RD: D14, D15POWDERHORN DR: C17, D17PRIMROSE LN: M13PROFESSIONAL DR: D14, E14PROSPECTOR LN: E17PROVIDENT DR: I08PUMPKIN LN: C17PURITAN DR: H10, H11PYA CT: H08QUADRANT LN: D17QUARRY RD: B19QUARTERDECK LN: D17QUEENS DR: O11QUENTIN DR: E13QUIGLEY WAY: D05, D06
RAELEEN LN: C15RAMSAY TER: C16RAVEN TER: H14RAYMOND WOOD RD: L07, L08, M07RAYS CIR: D17RED BROOK LN: B07, B08, C08REFLECTION SQ: G14REEF LN: I15REGAL PINES DR: I11RESEARCH DR: B14REVIVAL LN: G14RHONDA DR: J17RICHARDS WAY: G14RICHMOND ROW: M19RIDGEWAY RD: B12, C12RIGBY RD: A15, B15RITZCRAFT ST: D14RIVER BEND LN: H16RIVER PINES DR: F15, G15RIVER SANDS DR: L17, M17RIVER WOODS DR: J02, K01, K02RIVERVIEW PL: A14ROBERTS ST: C13, D13ROBINSON RD: C16ROCKY HILL RD: I15, J15ROSE HILL WAY: K11ROSS RD: M15, N15, O14, O15ROUKEY WAY: A12ROUNDABOUT DR: G16ROUNDWOOD DR: C10ROYAL RIDGE RD: I12RUBY MAE LN: M03, M04RUNNING HILL RD: A09, B07, B08,     B09, C07RUNNING TIDE DR: I15RYEFIELD DR: M12, N11, N12SACCARAPPA LN: L19SACO ST: A05, B05, C05SAGEBRUSH DR: F12, F13SALT MARSH CIR: J15, K15SAMSYD LN: I08, I09SANCTUARY LN: N19
SANDPIPER COVE RD: H18, I18SANDY POINT RD: J15SANNOX GDN: A14SARAH LIBERTY LN: M06, M07SARATOGA LN: L10, M10SARGENT RD: K10, K11SAWMILL LN: A06SAWYER RD: D13, E12, E13, F12,     F13, G13SAWYER ST: A19, B19, B20SCABBARD RD: D16, D17SCAMMAN RD: I10, J10SCARBOROUGH CONNECTOR:     A13, B13, B14, C14SCARBOROUGH DOWNS RD: E10,     E11, F11, F12, G12, G13, H13SCABOROUGH MEMORIAL    CEMETERY: N12SCHOONER RD: D16, D17, E16SCIENCE PARK RD: B14SCOTTOW HILL RD: H12, I11, I12,     J11SCOTTOW WAY: H11, I11SCOUT DR: M03SEA MEADOWS LN: O16SEA ROSE LN: O16SEAL ROCK DR: M19SEAVEY LANDING RD: L15, M15SEAVIEW AVE: F14SECOND AVE: C14, D14SEPTEMBER WAY: L05, M05SEQUOIA LN: C13SERENITY DR: D15SEWELL CIR: M10SEXTANT LN: D17SHADY CREEK LN: L09SHELL ST: F20SHIPWRECK RD: F20SILVER BROOK CIR: K02SIMPLE PLEASURES PL: N09SIMPLICITY PL: G14SKILLINGS DR: N10
SKYLINE ST: C14, D14SMITHERS WAY: L19SNOW CANNING RD: M16, N16SNOW RD: N15SNOWBERRY DR: M15SOPHIA AVE: C15SOUTHBOROUGH DR: A10SOUTHGATE RD: I12, J12SOUTHPOINTE DR: G13, H13SPRAGUE WAY: I18, I19, J19SPRING ST: B10, B11, C11SPRINGBROOK LN: K07SPRUCE CIR: I15SPURWINK RD: A20, B19, B20,     C19, D19, E19, F19, G19, H18,     H19STADDLE LN: M14STANFORD LN: B19STANLEY DR: D09STARBIRD RD: D19STARPINE LN: M14, M15, N14STEEPLECHASE DR: M12STERLINGWOOD DR: L06, M06STEWART DR: N10, N11STONE RD: H17STONEBROOKE RD: L08, M08STONERIDGE DR: F18, G18, G19STONEY CREEK DR: G13, H13STORER ST: M14STRATTON RD: E14, F14STRAWBERRY FIELDS LN: H18STUGA LN: H11SULLIVAN FARM RD: H14SUMMERFIELD LN: D15, E15SUNRISE DR: I11SUNSET RD: C14, D14SURREY LN: M11SUSAN AVE: M10, M11SWEETBRIER LN: C07, D07SYLVAN RD: M14, N14TALL PINES RD: H14, H15, I15, J15TAMARACK LN: C07, D07
TANGLEWOOD CIR: M14, N14TAPLEY RD: O01, O02, O03TASHIA WAY: C12, D12TASKER AVE: M17, N17TEAL POINT DR: F14, F15TECHNOLOGY WAY: G12TENNEY LN: B17, C17TENTH ST: 016THIRD AVE: C14, D14THOMAS DR: I17THORNTON RD: F14THUNDER RD: K03, L03THURSTON LN: K08, L08TIBBETTS RD: L04, M04, N04TIDE MILL LN: G15TIGER LILY LN: E16TIMBER SANDS DR: K06, K07, L07TOPAZ DR: A13TRACK VIEW TER: F12TRADEMARK DR: L08TRADITIONAL ST: G14TRAILS END: L07TRAPPER JOHN RD: O02TRAVELO ST: D14TREE FROG LN: N07, O07TROSTLE LN: H14TROTWOOD ST: C14, D14TROUT POND LN: I09TUDOR LN: N14TURNBERRY CIR: M07, N07TWILIGHT DR: I05TWO ROD RD: F09, G09, H09,     H10, H11, I11TYLER DERICK LN: J03US ROUTE 1: A14, B14, C14, D14,     E14, F13, F14, G13, H12, H13,     I12, J12, K11, K12, L11, M11,     N11, O11VAGABOND ST: C14, D14, D15VAL TER: H17VAN CARLL CIR: G16VANCE ST: C05
VERRIER LN: L18VESPER ST: F20VICTORIAN ST: G14VICTORY LN: H07VINDALE ST: C14VIRDAP ST: F20VISTA DR: G14WAGNER WAY: A15, B15WALDRON DR: M10, N10WARD ST: F13, F14WASHINGTON AVE: I13, J13WATERS EDGE TER: C13, D13WAYNE CIR: C16WEBSTER WAY: M10, N10WEDGEWOOD ST: E14, E15WELCH DR: C16WENTWORTH DR: E13, F13WEST BEECH RIDGE RD: J08,     J09, K08WESTWOOD AVE: F14, G14WHIPPLE LN: H11WHISPERING SURF LN: J17WHISTLER LNDG: E14, F14, F15WHITE SANDS LN: E20, F20WHITETAIL WAY: C12, D12WHITTIER LN: M19WILDERNESS WAY: C06, D06WILDROSE LN: E16, E17WILDWOOD LN: G18, G19WILEY WAY: D19WILFORK WAY: H13WILLIAMSBURG LN: C17, C18, D17WILLOWDALE RD: H13, I13WILLOWOOD LN: H13WINCHESTER WAY: N03WINDING WAY: D17, D18, E18WINDSOR PINES DR: M13, N13,     N14WINDWARD LN: C12WINNOCKS NECK RD: G14, G15,     H15, I15, I16, J16WINNOCKS NECK SQ: H15























Stream Protection 2 Overlay
Aquifer Protection Overlay
Industrial Overlay
Rural and Farming Overlay
Zoning 
B1 - Local Business
B2 - Regional Business
B3 - General Business
BOR - Business Office Research
HPZ - Haigis Parkway
I - Industrial
LI - Light Industrial
R2 - Residential 2
R3 - Residential 3
R4 - Residential 4
R4A - Residential 4A
TND - Traditional Neighborhood
RF - Rural Residence, Farming
RFM - Rural Residence, Farming, Manufactured Housing
RH - Running Hill Mixed Use
RH2 - Running Hill Transition
RP - Resource Protection
RPO - Residential Professional Office
TVC - Town and Village Centers
TVC2 - Town and Village Centers Transition
TVC3 - Town and Village Centers Fringe
TVC4- Town and Village Centers 4 District
VR2 - Village Residential 2
VR4 - Village Residential 4
Parcels Water
